
Children’s Chorus of Carroll County 
Thank you for taking time to audition for the Chorus. 

Kindly complete the following form so we can communicate with you effectively. 
Acceptance & Wait List results will be emailed to you by June. 

Information must be completed by an adult.  Please print legibly. 

 

Student name____________________________________ Current Age _______ Birth Date:______________ 

 

School student currently attends ______________________________________________________________ 

 

School as of August 2020_____________________________________________ Grade August 2020_______ 

 

Father’s/ Male Guardian’s name_______________________________________________________________  

 

Mother’s/ Female Guardian’s name____________________________________________________________ 

 

Complete mailing address:  

PO Box (if needed) __________ Street_________________________________________________________ 

 

City _________________________________________________________State _______ Zip ____________ 

 

Parent’s email ____________________________________________________________________________ 

(This is the primary mode of Chorus communication) 

 

Home phone ________________________ Cell(s) ______________________/_________________________ 

 

Please list other activities, clubs or groups in which this student is currently involved: ___________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Briefly describe your student’s musical experience, such as studying an instrument or belonging to a school or  

church choir: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

How did you hear about these auditions? _______________________________________________________ 

Did you attend our Open House: “Bring a Singing Friend Night”? ____Who invited you?_________________ 

 

Our chorus does have tuition and fees that can be paid all at once for a 5% discount, or paid over the summer 

in three installments. Tuition varies for the four different chorus groups. Please see our website for prices. 
 

Chorus membership is a September through April commitment. Because choral singing is a team endeavor, 

it is extremely important for parents and Chorus members to understand that membership in the Chorus requires 

a high degree of commitment. Rehearsal attendance on Tuesday evenings and performance attendance are basic 

requirements. Also, consider that a place in the Chorus given to your child means another child may not be 

accepted. During the initial audition and acceptance process, carefully consider these factors. 

 

Please read and sign the following: 

I understand that belonging to Children’s Chorus of Carroll County involves engaged participation, dedication 

and commitment from September until the end of April.  I am willing to make membership a high priority 

during that time period. 

Parent______________________________________      Student___________________________________ 



Directors’ Info 

 

Student Name:________________________________________  Grade August 2020_______Gender   M    F 

 

MJ     LPV    DB     BC I     BC II     Wait    No 
 

Passage Reading:      outstanding      good      fair     poor  

 

Happy Birthday:      outstanding      good      fair     poor 

 

Row, Row, Row Your Boat or another canon:   outstanding    good    fair     poor 

 

Solfa or other echo singing:      outstanding    good    fair     poor 

 

(Suggested melodic progression:  SM         SLM        DRM       Pentatonic scale       Add high Do) 

 

 

 

Tone quality:  clear     bright     strong       breathy       heavy       nasal      husky    weak 

   

Intonation:    outstanding    good    fair     poor 

 

Sight-reading:    outstanding    good    fair     poor 

 

Demeanor:  

 

Focus/ attentiveness:    outstanding    good    fair     poor 

 

Does student follow directions quickly? _________    

 

Other relevant observations: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

________Declined membership 

 

________Accepted membership  

 

Initial deposit rec’d    Check #____________________Amount: ____________________________ 

 

Paypal ________________________________ 

 

Discounts: 


